MACQUARIE-TEC DE MONTERREY - DUAL DEGREE PROGRAM

Partner University:

TECNOLÓGICO DE MONTERREY
CAMPUS MONTERREY

Main Campus

Country: México
Area of Study: Business
International Relations
Communication
Information Technology
Course type: Dual degree Program
Available for: Tec de Monterrey – MTY Campus (International Degree Students)

Monterrey Campus Students (International Degree Students)

Course Details:
Program: Master of International Business, Master of Commerce, Master of Arts in International Communication, Master of International Relations or Master of Information Technology
Location: Sydney, Australia
Course Duration: Two semesters (8 units)
Estimated 2009 Fees: $22,240 + Health Insurance
Payment to be made directly to Macquarie University
Course Commences: http://www.international.mq.edu.au/study/calendar.html

Key Features:
Macquarie's innovative courses, cutting-edge research programs and state-of-the-art facilities are located on a spacious parkland campus just 35 minutes from the heart of Australia's largest, most cosmopolitan city, Sydney.

The Graduate Accounting and Commerce Centre offer a range of postgraduate accounting and business programs to meet a variety of career needs.

Requirements:
Entry Requirements: TEC MTY Students need to be enrolled in an international degree at Tec de Monterrey and have completed 7 semesters of study.

TEC MTY students must have also achieved a minimum GPA requirement of 8.3 in the Tec Grading System.

Students also need to meet academic requirements.

English Language Requirements: TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language)
• Paper based Test: Score of 580 overall, 5.0 TWE and the following scores for each section: Listening 53, Writing 51, Reading 52
• Computer based Test: 237 overall, 5.0 TWE, with a minimum of 19 in each section.

IELTS (International English Language Testing) Score of 6.5 overall, with a minimum of 6.0 in each section.

Program Overview and Structure:

Macquarie in collaboration with the Tec de Monterrey, offer Tec de Monterrey students the opportunity to enrol in one of the Postgraduate Programs of Macquarie University. Students have to spend one year at Macquarie in order to get the degree.

Macquarie University will award its degree only when Tec de Monterrey notifies Macquarie that the Tec de Monterrey undergraduate degree has been awarded.

All programs are awarded upon successful completion of eight units. A student usually takes up to four units per semester

Programs available are:

» Master of International Business (MIB).
  o For details go to: http://www.gacc.mq.edu.au/mib.htm
» Master of Commerce in Business (MComm Bus).
  o For details go to: http://www.gacc.mq.edu.au/mc_bus.htm
» Master of Commerce in Marketing (MComm Mkt).
  o For details go to: http://www.gacc.mq.edu.au/mcmktg.htm
» Master of Commerce in Information Systems and Technology.
  o For details go to: http://www.gacc.mq.edu.au/mcinftec.htm
» Master of Commerce in Accounting and Finance
  o For details go to: http://www.gacc.mq.edu.au/mc_af.htm
» Master of Arts in International Communication (MAIC).
  o For details go to: http://www.mucic.mq.edu.au/pg_co-sy_ma_ke.html
» Master of International Relations (MIR).
  o For details go to: http://www.pol.mq.edu.au/mir/course.html
» Master of Information Technology (MIT).
  o For details go to: http://www.ppdp.mq.edu.au/degree_programs/master_it/